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From the President’s Pen… 

Notes from Teresa and Brenda 

Dear Ladies, 

I cannot believe that summer is quickly coming to a close.  These last 

few months have flown by, and a new, but virtual school year is 
beginning. 

Brenda and I are excited to serve as co-chairs to our Johnson County 

Chapter for this biennium.  It may prove to be a challenging, yet 

rewarding school year to all educators.  With everyone’s help, we can 

all work together to make this into a successful school year.  Thank 
you for all that you already do to make our chapter one of the best! 

  

Teresa 

 
 

     
 
  



Good Neighbor Award Ceremony 

On the next page I have included Shelia’s wonderful article from The Tomahawk for those who 

missed seeing it in June. Below are some additional photos of our Good Neighbor Ceremony. 

 

  



  



Ongoing Project… 

 
Our Johnson County Sheriff’s Department toy 

collection in June was a big success. Our 
chapter will continue to collect toys for children 

who are involved in cases in which someone 

from the sheriff’s department must go to a 
child’s home. The small toys are a comfort for 

children who are upset during this stressful 
situation. Plan to bring a stuffed animal or book 

to the October meeting. 
 

 

 

Upcoming Dates and 
Announcements… 

Our Next Meeting  

Our next meeting is planned for 
 at the First September 22

Christian Church. The following 

ladies will host: Gay Miller, Christi 
Blankenbeckler, Vida Bunting, 

Sadie     Lundy, Barbara Henson, 
Beverly McKinney, and Leni Smith. 

 

 Our Next Meeting Activities 

The reason for such a large group 
of hostesses for September is we 

are inviting all new female 
teachers in Johnson County to the 

meeting to get to know our new 
teachers. 

 

Upcoming Events 

9/19/2020 - Tennessee State 

Organization Virtual Arts Retreat – 
Have you always wanted to attend 

this retreat, but just didn’t have 
time to drive across the state? This 

year the retreat is going to be 
virtual, so everyone can easily 

attend.  

 

 Further Out

6/3-5/2021 - Tennessee State 

Organization Convention 

7/7-10/2021 - International 
Conference: Portland, OR 

7/21-24/2021 - International 
Conference: San Antonio, TX 

7/28-31/2021 - International 

Conference: Tampere, Finland 

 

See the full list of upcoming 
events at the Tennessee State 

Organization of the Delta Kappa 
Kappa Society International 

website. 

https://www.xistate.org/calendar-at-a-glance
https://www.xistate.org/calendar-at-a-glance
https://www.xistate.org/calendar-at-a-glance


Future Meetings 

As a result of the COVID-19 pandemic, future meetings may be through Zoom depending on 

the COVID-19 county restrictions for meetings. September’s meeting location will be 

determined closer to time. 

Inservice Baskets 

The three baskets that are customarily made for the drawing at the Johnson County Schools 

Teacher Inservice were not created this year due to the cancellation of the opening 

inservice.  The chapter is still planning small gifts for the new teachers in the county. These 

will be presented at the next meeting or delivered to schools if new members can’t attend the 

meeting. 

Member News and Recognitions…  

Barbara Henson was the recipient for our 2019-2020 Gamma Mu Achievement Award. 

She was selected for all the hard work she has put into our chapter in the last year. 

Congratulations, Barbara, on a well-deserved honor! 

  



Just for Fun … 

As fall rolls around, apples are always a real treat. This recipe keeps is simple and delicious. 

Apple Pie Cupcakes with Cinnamon Buttercream 

 1 package yellow cake mix (regular size) 

 2 tablespoons butter 

 4 medium tart apples, peeled and finely chopped (about 4 cups) 

 3/4 cup packed brown sugar 

 1 tablespoon cornstarch 

 1 tablespoon water 

FROSTING: 

 1 cup butter, softened 

  cups confectioners' sugar 

 2 tablespoons heavy whipping cream 

 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

 1-1/2 teaspoons ground cinnamon 

 Thinly sliced apples, optional 

Directions 

Prepare and bake cake mix according to package directions for cupcakes. 

In a large skillet, heat butter over medium heat. Add apples and brown sugar; cook and stir 

until apples are tender, 10-12 minutes. In a small bowl, mix cornstarch and water until 

smooth; stir into pan. Bring to a boil; cook and stir until thickened, 1-2 minutes. Remove 

from heat; cool completely. 

Using a paring knife, cut a 1-in.-wide cone-shaped piece from top of each cupcake; discard 

removed portion. Fill cavity with apple mixture. 

In a large bowl, combine all frosting ingredients; beat until smooth. Frost cupcakes. If 

desired, top with apple slices to serve. 

Inspirational Quote… 

Teaching kids to count is fine, but teaching them what counts is best. 

– Bob Talbert 

 


